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■' ■ U.*I *ijcc4«ai3 auJ prudent fur the «j- 
t ts offf4i meeting. 

UiJt’Hp&l* Tint wo concur in the pmnoaition to 
h! a With* Nan* C'o.i .rnth*n in the envoi' Ri-hmoed 

• t te i*4d ot'Frbrmrv, 18 IS, and that Richard Rich 
• *l>. Vvi I ih A. Porter, Albert t*. Palmer, Jeremiah 
'.in !■ li, \\ to. Mallorv. I'r. (»eo. Morton, John II. I.e« 
) *! >1. >’»i'th. l>r. P. Johns n. Win. Mttcln il, Phd- 

K.y, Or. I rial l crnll, W in. I homp*<on. John P. 
E 01 *, i.rvvis (•raves, \\ n. >l*reris, J s. l)ivs, 
E» M. <. «»»kc. ii »iierI \V. ilrookift, !)r. Charle* Beal, 

>.> o R.i hard F>*w h r, i has P Howard, Dr. 
», ■** a’. Porter, Rn nanl l«rave*, James \V. (»*.«, 

■) *h ; t* .etty*; Win (Sraves. Richard Rawlings, Win. 
r. 25 \;*j J. Bnrlmur. Dr. David P.anneli, H B. 

P’in.is, a > Jrib ho a }tp tinted delegatee to 

*'? %*nt the Whigs oi Oratip 
|4 /••<• .'{* \i. That the |tfoc» tiding* of this meeting b< 
t f!, t 8 ii the U cbnio *d Why, Political Ar *na and 

\ ,r;.: ;« IbraM. 
F Ai; W u F. ir’y. having !<v.n called on, addressed the 

I tu in a neat and thro ,1 > s vli. 
* When "ti titoMon, the two ing adjonrnnl. 

THo\| I'OLKMAN, CtPn. 
IvL < i..i;.i; M. C(tok k, .Vo'y. 

INT.HIKSTINU LF.TTER FROM MR. C\A\• 
W i.i bolbreour readers a*» t'»cr interesting letter 

f •.. AL. l”.ay. It is in answer t. a letter from Syra 
j » tie* Mill*. *t»kl the ot which ts r.XpUlfl Mi l in fdlowinj pir.igr.tgh*:— 

SnU' »E, (N. V.) Sept, 10, IS |? 
! k !!♦ nry Clay. Dear S.r— It having n eontly lie 

■■ (..■ u* km*.v» a.ii .ne your frit nds in tins town that on* < f 
§ ■ .*■ cuo-aa n wived a r* ,u wi Irutti you to purchase 
l : r.v; '1 toy u a rjuautity of 0;i' ndaga Salt, f.,r use 
I v ir farm A^'ihmd. a large meeting was unrne 
l * 11. iy 3ss mbkxi, at w I.i. h it was r« dved to ask \ our 

I t '*• >»f charge, ot .» small invoice, containing 
I v • the vari us kin >!* of Salt manufactured * 

I $i i.n tn-.r *oi:uc waters. 
:V .‘'it ire, w. much fr .:n the recent h*gi* 

| l ■ u o « n.,rcH.<:n * :!aldishing a tariff ( t duties upm 
f t • !u i>. ntiofdiiig, as i> believed, a fair measure 
i v‘ ;»* *Tii»u to *t.»«, *•<*t»• ieJusiry. 

t* w* cairn t I rget that tin war cry of repeal lias 
a ready hr^n founded 

V* t «*. when that great system «*f whirl) the 
1 ro!'!*# mg tI'Oindcr : ♦ k.ugs to You, and which it 

< tinr !ini‘*,r,'Mi to establish upon n sound and perinn 
ea»;s, had !*•* gnddody prsfrited, and nit n 

i i..io os ate :e**ii:, 11, d%i*:e..g :»r n id it. your emine.it 
F s* ..ces in the p ,|;c c. une.u m belinlt of that bell- ft 

I -leoi. • Mi -t hut |m ; tally apprrciatcd. Tin 
«j > **« the ii at .ii again turn h* you. j 

|o niiiiduMoii. Nil. u c la*o havi to a press the Ii.jm 
t! t \our lib IU \ !*• long -pared hi your eoiintrv. 

\M<» V (.R \ V.T.H, 
JOHN l, FORItFs, 
tii:o F. (. IIMSTO< U. 

A II \ .0. i II Sept, |S |i». 
t» di..; [ iuVe t lie pleasure t«i arhui.tt ledgi th 

r *;■ of y .ei In* ndly li t"r nt the JOlh instant, Iran* 
ci iuvo e oi t*eiit)-tlitci barrel* of salt ami *»m 

■ oiiacsieg ; il do * art* u inaMuluctunal at H\ r ieu«*e, 
a .» list of inv friends who ! iV** J. n me the lav r to 
c ij ut. il. I coiissHjuen.-e i-|‘iny rvpcrje,, of i«t«; 
} kifity ot th (1 ■ ■ .a Sail, in th« "ii rvlti ;i of 
I.i Mild "I Other Ii til *\ !ee|| Ili*l t IIrliclc i*s f|pj»li- ! 

I'* 1 '"V ... M Sp > •- I. to have forward 
• t. a *. iiali mi| : v I » tin* fil''III. t « \|W e 

i. 1 lint tnV r.-j'i.K, \v -uli ■*, ..-trie-led ally otliei 
; -a.* the UMiai tllwntt n. me* k if.,1 j| should have 
1 edu|‘i' .••nt .*♦ > '!.» re, d u Inch comes recoiunun 

1 » un iy hi ri.iti : n- and Iriendh cireuin 
1 1 in :*i\ K-s.l to in m i.i « ..| the site n rrt \ a I of 

Salt at M.iysvi!.*. a -1 itw.il re * !i this pl:u e m n 
(i.i. or t wo. 

• ku.ca t U v. 11» ever .-.in terms corresponding! 
v *‘b ,,:s I"V gr- t oehgatiii'K l ir tins nceeptu 1‘" '* 1' I reip. 'kt \oo to offer I r it, to those who 
e-.ii-ri.'o.i'd t'-tiv ]y m.I individually, my cordial 
i.-i: ynitcful acknowledgment#. j 

V h..\ lOtte III1 t lie le*ttiT to f'e'ld It to flic flS H 
( 1k "I (heir ill let ice ii.'d esti ill. ; 111 < | «j ii e ,t j | \ 

(u* n I inv devottn-i t » our Amen, mi and do 
t * I in u er c utleiueii. to re 

t to ted h) tin t.. 1!. nil 
(• *.it irui at, t ■ a * :d f'i *nnt pmii clioti to thoi" iir« r j 

'• ^ J ;i ot l*i.if pr ’• mi is a ipiesii, n ofsiihor 
• 11 ^ ihi« a I lint I.-: hi ;t whieli e.iiiimaniU tin 

-a'• -l.iv nmi, and promises the greatest duralulitv.— * 
I '' • n i'j, ; ih.,1 no man t\ ,uld ■ introvert the power 
*‘»d ii" •'1»1 *<■ l*i •.■ertin.euf, in imposing duties f- r rev 
• .ae. T 111 o’ * I *♦ r i| disefiMiimti'in fir the 1 merit (.f. 

"ilev*; !;is!ry. V:*<"it the perimf of Ih'il. when th* 
1* ’'ef <>i ■; rdm d reel pr 'ti'elioit vvis li-st strcmiouslN 
« mi< I, that ot in idctitfil proteclmn was freely and 
• r n r v I'v e me,1 Rot nothing .• m eoneiliate or 

i». i- th, pint of vUioiuiv Free Trade. And vv 
t -v .< ii I t oe d ■ \* a "! oje* is;ti"!i t nil proleetion, ei 
t drr ct *»r m di-nuil. The Tariff of is pj was tram 
4 : under file hope that it *\ > *1*1 rpiiet all .Iis**.miI* ntn ami 
p -iiuiv general rc(s.*icj|iati -n. It moderated the pre 
• visitn*a dttt generally 1 »wrr *han »!• t 11' JR3*i \ 11 
r setir -elv pi. J hef n the war cr\ of |{i ; eal is r iib 
ed ijg.iiti.o it. 

1 he par’ v opp to ti,,. \\ higs, dinar j the pr 'greSi 
• : ‘he hid, w ith tin- land clou tl*M<o|| ('oiioresafpro 1 

f. -< J to 1>. im; it.d oldy Uv oj»{Misttion to tti.it cJrttiHe. 
V !•' \ M 

J ’d the \\ logs 4pl/vi thcpaifcfuf hut patriiuie. res 
1 u»1 ; purary sail rid of thf principle of 

disifiii.i! ;on, to S. i;c i!: pa:--■•op of a me:iMtire rleman 
deil ah l»y the n.-et etns *.| ihe IVoploand the Trcas 
ury. il did their opp.ncuU inn i tin uif Here uasn 
Cm wpp.riunity to mandest the truth ik -'ioc-rity of their 

I nd ilau v, tin txclusivn 'cause 
1 

• diheii distinction with th. bill. Rill when stripi **: tint 4-liius.*, we find them, but with l\ w exceptions, a 
xnr» frilling and determined in the.r oii|Misition as 
Ami wiicu they cannot invoke th" aid of Veto and ditto, 
t oe\ fuliiiinale ileiiuiiciatious * ? Il peal! A if the conn 
t y wen to Ik* Kept in ;t state of (*er|K«tual agitation, and 

* ri p >si* r security was to be allowed to lla great bust 
e <s (vneerns} 

i trust that the risder refl** "tion of these gentlemen 
\'d! pr*»mj»l them to abstain from any attempt totally to 
r» |h .»! ili*1 law. and limit their exertion* to un improve 
incut, by suitable amendmeiits.it anv shall ho found no 
U s.sary Rut if they should jh rsevere in their atmouti 
ced purpose, the People arc comj** t( ut to apply the prop 
*r corrwclivp. 

Jn my humble opinion there is no just objection to 11 to 
Mill lax. Itse.|uali’y is undeniable. All eonsutno it, 
and pay in proportion to thetr consumption ; the rich who 
use the inrwt, paying the most. Its tendency, moreover. 
U to junlixe the prtvM* of tie* article between the inhahi 
tr»UUs of ihe sea board, >vlio us*; marine or foreign salt, 
sod t1i ‘je of the interior who U*e that of our salines.— 
And the compl etion between rh<* two description* in 
sure t > keep the yrim w ithin rea^mable limits. 

Wishing a revival tad long eontronalion of the pros 
pf'rity ot the S,dt manufacture of your tow n, and health 
aud h ippmuas to yourscIves and tlios** w hom you repre 
^«Jt, lam faithfully, 

f our friend aiid ol/t serv’t, 
II. CLAY. 

‘‘1 slnid a day With Mr. Van Boren. IT,' is hearty 
and ebri rfitl. Ilcrpihe iirainnt the t'ui ft and cciniwn 
teit on tnefilly yf ihv If hi let in yu/.vduy anil n iiicnei, re 
I (‘irrrttjit.iidaice the ltichminit Enquirer, Sent. | ~tU. 
mi. 

Tim; Parliament of Great Britain not long since insti- 
tuted n commission io ascertain the comparative cm, 

snnriplion of British manufactures in oilier .. 
As then suit of that inquiry, it was established from 
accui-tte data that on an average each mbuhitHiit of Pru 
Bia need annually icven rente’ vrortli of British (jondk; 
each IliOiisn /i/lren cent*’ Mirth; each Dane tr-qniteen 
rB/tlt'worth; each Frenchman t f»(/*/ cents’ worth: and 
each inhabitant of the I'nitcd A sics sot n boi.lak* 
a*i> Ttvo cjtrcrs’ worth. Such is tin’ comparative a 

mount of tribute that the people of the J Ijitteil Mates 
pav to (.treat Britain, tor articles that can he as well 
made at home, in older to enable that country hi keep 
up her splendid monarchy and oristneracy, pay the in 
ierest on her etiorinutc debt, and maintain lo r army an '1 
navy in such a state of efficiency that she can overawe 
her marring millions, and at the same time pursue her 
grasping, rapacious policy in every part oi me world. 
Every ar'ielc that she takes from tie, units.-; it is one ul 
imbspmsitdc tmeeusily to In r. as cotton, and even in 
'hat she is making iriimeiisc ( fl ats to he iudejieiietcnt of 
e v hy ra ,ng it to tier F.ast India possessions, is htir 
*■ -noil with a duty, in almost everv ease equal to, and 
j .* mine iteUaneu* greatly eRounding, lit*1 prime cost. 

Pros it a C'v yen-, jin ported nearly all tier hard- 
waie and rnantifantured gooi's generally from England. 
Bnrl’v:.) 1 eri.iu.ng thereby r-pVly im:. Terivticd. f 
* orf timec tb:.i p„!..-y *.r ,-t ;oig.-,,,i a j,eavv 

tv c.a« |,i;! on J-. iglfd m-m ilu mrte. 'pii. .•>.,■• 

t. Cr 1. U toftt i.et a |. v.r,,*,!,.. it.,!,' Isi.fu, 

the i'?. ft'-r unjsrtrd uhri* * to *u«h ah extent that 
Pnimiu !» now ai.nont ioUnl) todc}ji*odciii it l.n^leni, 
and enj 'V* a nmrr But«*tHntic*I ppfsj siity than any oihu 

country oil the cutitim Ml of Kup»jk\ 
To jirwli.o such a resr'.t here. to *•? imdntr \uirri 

enti ent. r; rr/e, to j r »t*«t and reward Viueiic.m labor, 
to render •»• independent in lad us well a* in nnnie, art 

• In; objects > I tin- \N hi*js. To secure tlo Is in fits they 
|tn*9ed the Tariff |*aw, which .Mr. Van Huren and In* 
ivtriv imw sjsnk ae*ulist, and stigmatize as * lolly.” 1 

Frend* and countrymen, shall we j*< r«ererr in this ‘"Id- 
ly .'* or return to the "‘good old tiims” so highly apj>r»- 
vedofhy Mr. \ an Horen arid the Imco F<* ». when 
Great Hritain drew from this n untry annually in hard 
casih or its c ipiiyah nt a sum (sjual to four Mtnra ami 
ttrn rrut< f.r each man. woman and child? Tins is one 

el the <}Mi'«tions you Will have to decide at the coinin': 
• IcH-iioii. [ linJJ'alu Cron. Mr. 

"Ilr^cs, too f».r. ,{drguotr Hrvrnur, with fair pro 
lection to Vumriran in huirj -uystlie Rielnmind fvi 
qmrer, in criticising Mr I’lat's ‘pditiral creed/ and 
then ss'.s, "\\ hat —\\ hat does he mean by nf" 
Wr will und* rtake t answer these rpaaliona f.r tin- F.n 
'juinT, ifit will tr|| us what Gen. Jackson meant hy a 

"Judicious Twill.’ Tin Ff'enircr never asked tin- ipies 
lion What ift jHtltfitnitf—\\ lint does he mean l.v it?’ 
w hen Gen. J.o \ n said hr w as in fnvnr of *a judicious 
tanfl Oh w>t he nerrr n>*,tilionerl it Hut we stippos* 
tin Ktiijuirer v mid I. i. it to fw inferred (tint ||enr\ 
( lay !■ !***» L’refit a man tondvanri an opinion in the e 

|u v d. w o :e. (»en. .laekst.n’s opinions were of in 

nor I oj cons- ipienrc, exerp* «o far as they ni’olit serve to ! 
Midi tulct— lit II mid. 

TJomroUr xutrlUflnuc. 

( on r.yifHtlrncr ij the HUhmrmd Ciwjiilrr. 
Nonkoi.u. (h'I. f», |h [ >. 

! feel a deep rcm«w »f regret \\ lie ii looking out 
this nollr hart* iir, tJi.it il e- net tilled with mere vi mhcIs 
— I hit a great* r number ifnl variety of registered vt-s 

-*e|s anti I mi ships •!*» n •! t \ •leire/e the e muiuo.Ii tic* ol 
uthrr Inn ! fi.r the j i.«luee I our own, nl the Norfolk 
wharves. Toe liarUmr itself and the roadstead that' 

tin n mi lea It s w tth ll, art i* Mir pit‘•set I fir their safely 
enl e, mnitMlioimtle,. Thereitiml location, free alikt 
Ifom the neventy ol w ie'er w hich trammel* tl.e eom 
itn ret till lie North, ami the mtcev heat an i f.iial pi 
!*'iiiies in stimuli r, which r u- t m nnr inure Southern 
l iumdes. all make the p .rt t Norfolk pndi r.iliio to all 
other* eu our eoist. t. r e .ml rt. f.r health ami safi t\ 
rif«e e. iMitler.itlens ai ■ very strong, and w. old i! ide 
the tilde ami co-tniei, ;i» | tvor I Norfolk. ntlu r thtmr* 
being etjoal. !. »d tie bciKlil I a eiilighti m d ami 
|.l»eral h-ged .live p-d -v. Tin. view i* mi ,t:,ioi d h\ 
I In fact that she w < oift o the grt aft ,,t <!« p..fs ol 
C H ili'eree ll < IT CoIInI. 

d tl It ea ie* I i 
OMOieiaie tin » mharpi and tie laie w ;r, ut w hieli Noi 

go alleeti J In r in*.re than any other seaport, ami ghc 
III ver rt e. eretl ffi.ni the Id. w il inHieti <1. 'fin II till 
p .1 \ l tun- State In.* l.t rn anti maritime tiny, almost 
inti ev fhtmj; vs hi* i!ie other Atlantic Slate*, in 
lie -- m ithifiiH, have pmsiiitl a pm•isely eontrr\ 
|’dev Virgi n had the si irt of them till. (in all hn 1 

rivers lliat flow into the ( hesipeake, there were I 
with t'i r nliippmr ami f.reign trade, ami 

l.»d “he w. 'elit’d tin' r infer' J* With a jcaloiifl r\r,jtnd 
it vtr Imi. b tlV i-d llu :n lo he eoinpromittrd w In n her 
;.r*.I. cling hand cs./'d v. -»j| her eoriitin icial promi 
it n -c ii.nl ii *t I ecu fully i.. ‘intnioSl. site would at least j 
inve avoided the dtsdim itit ?o,.'nar:itivo insignificant*.-' 
a hieli hn* taken pi n r. H r pi i*. lion In* hi *n one ol 
•on parative a path) concerning her interest* hi limn*— i 
die Oil* wasted lo r lone in debating inditieal ahs:r.lt:!ieiiM 1 

ike some Mm Mocking of a m.if r >n, w ho should rather, 
Iig:t *t d ill mend II • In r children'* clothe*. W hat 

Miitnius In r statute laioks, that concerns flu? silt wafer, 
ait a r?‘.ii»3 vl la" * I t Wo protection ol oysters, water 
>wl. ii*b, t -i|> .. s, iv-*. which, collected together,! 

n ! aim at i 1 the A Irian I rary? 
Id it h< save her pi I *t i.»" "'hieli an tlefeeiivc in a man 

uer highly injurious to her eo,.oiicree, r*\; all. That In 
maritime inteieM* h ive tin linen*-tint her ujla.r* at 
liunit* have bc.-n neglt led, uihlt r llu se uirCUIllrttano;**, i-*- 
lint at all mirpr s.n/ 

The position el New Y. ik, is such as lu hive given 
her the eouinirr.-- I as. # ndam y in our I'uion_lt« r com 
maud u1 tin* immensely productive roimiry between the 
t. adioard nnd tht lakes, and the rich North West, with 
iiiaoy et.nsitl.iralions tli it eouhl he mentioned.gave her a.I 
vaniagrmvrr ntlu r*e hut that should never li.ive made her 
dll dt p if Ot the Foreign trade of I 'rYgmia-— that should 
utte been < ntt I at .Aoc/r/ii YV hi to thin admission 
uade with regard to.v \ ork. upon a comparison of a.I 
ni:t o s with Oilier port*, I really cannot see why Nor 

i’olk Humid ii- t h ive l.een e.pial with nnyofihem, t \ 

•ejtt. p-rhap*. tin* CieMc. nt Citv. And hail Virginia at 
b'nded more to her ow u affiirs than to legi .lating'fur fin 
l 'lion, hn s. tjiorf would not now he called u fioronoh, 
in<l stand only Hcen'i I in |Mpulatioii and wealth in her 
»Nvn iloiiiinioiK. Slie has furnished Presidents fir the 
I "ion. ami ha* par’gd with much commercial prosperity for that fniu r. Tin* Inhi's and pursuits «.f her peopl li n*e hern tn *ie *.r It mflm neetlt>y the lights, principle* 
inti pr. J 1* ••lions Which have emanated from her C’api 
l 1; nml tlif ii'. ’ive i*ner;':. s find ?.t alott* entt*rpr;y.es 
w ii !i the natural \vn!l!i nnd puailion of our State \vt re 1 

<» well cah illute.l te. iiitpire, have been Stullv paralyzed. | 
Hf lo r positive nets, contrary to her welfare, there are 

peihapii ft \v In r sins are of a ne^Mive t rdt r. She has I 

destroyed, hy tailing to preserve -sh»i J<»ot prosperity. hy j 
inti gecuring it when in her reach—she has i.,. ntrcmhv 
nan. in short, hy ii it he'ug true to herself She JlO* 
v. tm d all nround, hut ui of all herself. .She hns 1 
grow led III the federal manger, and lei* refused to eat hay 1 

! r- !t. She h..s s’ o.| sent:m l in W ashington, and 
lo r own nil. h l.oen r. I.L d. W. II may she ih\v e\ 

elami, ‘O'.i! had I «ail served tm self w ith half the zeal 
tint 1 have served the rnion!” | "N thank* to her,” 
s.i vs t h.• I nit in. y r man v of her serviees! J 

In this has \ irgima eoiupromitied more than we can 
estimate, lint tins is all pa -t. W hen we look around 
a nl see the f ace t things so contrary to what lhry 
.»**•; I* t to U*. tin* enquiry | re-tents it*. If, how are we to 
change it t..r the hetti r ? Ily a change of policy, of 
course; hut m what paitienlars. I have not sufli'Mcntly reflected to hazai.l an opinion, except mi a f,*\v points.— 
In the lir-tt place, ii is the interest of \ irgmia to stand 
*>n the I anil it* f-storing influence w ill emhrace inte 

: r‘ s*9 as multiform ami extensive m lit r dominions :u in 
j n,,y "1 the Slates, some of the politicians to the contia 

ry notwithstanding. P* exist nee, undisturbed in the 
principle*on which it is based, will cause Richmond to 
prosper and increase through her manufacturing estah- 
iishiiicnts- the same ellivt will take place in Frede- 
iiekshurg, I'eti-rshuro. I.yiielihurjv, £kc.: and as these 
t.iwiiR advance m wealth and iui|iortance, will the State 
i>e lsMiefited. I he I .t tfislafore shotihl do w hat it can 
to encourage Ygncnlture ami to foster C'oniniereo; ami 
in this matter. I do not know hut more is done hy doing 

[ "hat may invite public a Mention to these subjects, than 
by any other kind I aid. Tin* public feeling should 
be acted upon, and 11jc tone of the pu!?lic miml changed, •tml m this matter the pi. ks has an important duty ; hut 
“a word to the Wise.” &c. I am aware that the suh 

i.itct rt Agriculture has In in before the legislature, so 
has Manufactures, hut I blame it lor not reforming 

, altogetlier it* mistake in devoting it* most precious mo 
ments to a )s.pular diHeiission of Federal |>oliticR. |i 

: pass* s a law to give thrt c hundred dollars loan Agri 
j culti.ral lloanl, and v. ;.*tes thousands in the aforesaid 
li.sfussion. I his is making one step forward, nnd two 
backward*. Du they not know that the people borrow 
t IiCir impulses in a irroater or less degree from their 
acti <n<* that it th» v >peml one day in talking of sngri- 
cultureaud (Sit m pally debates, the people, imbibing 
their ri fleet inns through tin- columns of the press, will 
be opt to imitate them’ lYr great error of \ irginia 
must L»! r« forint tl aitogeiiier, tH-fore she can lie a gn at 
Slate, either lor Ik r Agriculture, Commerce or Maim 
laetufi *. 

IticiiMuMi l)< Tonr.ii I d. 
I. All. Uuaii i1 I in; nt.— l’!ie detention of tin N, r 

tnern mail Irani vl-.iid.iy evening, w as caused by tbe en 
nine being tbroun from the truck about Hi milts ibis 
Side of Fredericksburg. A l! «kofslitep was discovered 
‘>v the engineer, and be stopped the tram ami s-ared 
lb. -u otr. as lie supposed, Willi Ills alarm w histle; blit it 
aypeai Hti tint they bad only entered the hushes on tbe 
ru'irt side, and when the ears started again, they e iuie 
out and ran cloug liie road n little dieiamm, until ruin 
iuo Uiacrtu k, litey all ascended the emljunhuient and It ml 
lilt'd l.ioelhcr on the truss work bridge. The t iiirims r 
was unable to slap tie train, is. the cunseiptonee wustbev 
Ai re runovir. the wheel killing tbur of tliein,'and lie 
engine being throw n off the I'aek. 'J'lie connexion be 
iv.'.on the 'ruder fit Inggani rnris sohrinid us that when 
the f.ruler i» throw off it can team 'v by aov pe-/....lily l.i!-.o 'he bull r afo n: -r hr c- um \ior. nr lug in v if baa or 

■■■■ is-t.o abin it u certainty; r : 

t 

The engitu rr * wrt n*lj injured, (be c.u having (.«!!* n 

ii|».ii him, and lie is huici' dead. T hu cars nun-hod iiic 

city About 'J o*. lock ..t rrght. | Compeer. 
HKK. —•Wtrnnn csru/tr t*f the Exchange.—About 

twenty minute* past I J oYl<»ck, yesterday morning. the 
Carpenter** Shop opposite tiiu Kxchmge Hotel, wnsdis 
covered to Is* on lire, in an im rerliblt* short s|»ace of time, 
il eittiiiiiunicali I to tic large unoccupied building adjoin 
mg, and from tliat to the old t'tharco factory in the rear, 
and in less than aa lualt an hour, flu* whole urns.* was a 

heap'd rum*. lortunately u was raining at the time, with 
very little wind, or our sph udid Kvrhangr Hotel would 
have Imc.i destroyed—a* u is, nearly every pane of glaaiu 
in front i* broki u — the eornice and blind* are ron»;d» rj 
Id V v op-lif d, and had it not been lor the Ireim nd' iis r\er 

tiotis id tine** attached to tlie house, assisted by a f* w 

eli »icc hj irlts in carry i:c waU r in bucket* to the lopof the 
house, nothing n.uld have waved the Hofei from the dc 
\ curing eh inciita, as the eornice w a* .*w v« ral times tin fire. 
The alarm v.as very slight about town, hut one of tin 
’til" r*:tging until lonjj *-me after the jiiueipsl drt.igci 
wa« over, and *o rapidly did the imfljinaide mas* burn, 
that even the firemen were un iblo to hear iij»oii it until I 
tao Ian Ui do nmcli towards *tifling the flame*, or to In* of 
me. }» s. m-< to the 11 >t« I. We wa re happy to per 
reive, on looking through the I Intel ycHterdav, that il 
wn very slightly ilijuied internally, and every thing 
went on as smoothly a* though nothing had happened, the 
breakfast being nerved in the morning without the delay 
d a single minute, a* tonal, in tin* will regulated c«!ab 
lishtiitul. | if,. ^ 

W (* Were, a day or two since, vi ry mueh nrnii*cd in 
a hotel, with a joke that W yman, the vr ntrih*pii*t, 
played on a country man who had called for a julnp. 
lie had no H'H iu r rained tin* glass to his lip*, than In 
heard a dug at hi* heel* !m turned round to l<mk, hut 
din.MVi red nothin ; the second attempt with the gl.iHS 
had the same elfcct, except that the supposed dug 
growled more savagely the countryman stared more 

wildly than he fore, exclaiming *‘W’ha.Y that?” A 
»oce was then heard from the the glass, Haying, 'Tin 
rum. and ruin is the ItrrilDown dropped the glass 
of rum, the eoiintrvmau crying out, *TJy hokey, I’ll not 
ta-'.'* rum again!” W « think that \Yyman dcse ive* a 

pieunum for Ins aid to the lumpen nee cans*’. 

( /{(iltimorc Clipjirr. 

ttrm«. 
(,'ranal VaeaJ ( 'nurl .Martini.—On Saturday mnrn 

1 

llii> I.II'll. N'llilr, I S. .V ri'|mrlixl lillnsi II tu ill" I’li s 
" Ii ii 1, mill hi Hint I Ini I In Inn | ri (•I'ivi'il ii niin tminirnl " m 
li'iiii il"1 I *' |"iiliimit, iufiriuiii^ Inin ui liih lull ai-iiiiiual 
liy l!:i ( mirl ui all llic "liariMH ,<r. I. rii ,1 |,y 
ii’iiii W siiill. 1,111 il' .N Mas, :il t'.iiir ri lirvr I (rum 
a r. at. 

1 In* I S. ( ult \\ i,"ill.nry linx nrriwd ,il'Ni w Or 
li-tin Ir.iin Vi rv l She hnm^ht almiil fsfl.MM in 
*l« €•(«•. Tin* \\ taiillmry nlwi liriiiijlir. Irmii Yi ra (’rii*| 
‘■'"'Ii "I'll"' ‘'■ml I 'i- |i i-nlit-ra na M "rn dclaiimd llmr" liy •'"•I.iiihs wlini lli" ni In n I Ii. litter Irmn Mi'xii'ii, 
pulilislit'll hi tli" I’ic.iviii" snys—"It Santa .\iina r> 
Imiw fitter, wliicli is r.illii r in.ir" limn doubtful, tlirri- j will In a liirtfn tirniy 15.000.it Ituml s. ni Tnxaa I 
this fall, \ II may r.-ly iijiuii it. invasion will Ii" i 
liulli Ii) sou mid land." 

Health o/'.Wut Oidn/IM \lNiw Orleans, on tlm 
T"li nil. six II"W cases III ycllmv fi'vrr were mlmillnl 
inln III" Inisiiilals; nil the tghli ult. tin new nsrs ml 
inilled numbered eiolil; and till she Isl insianl tbere | 
were only Iwii ni'w eases. On tlm "Till ult. th> rr were 
Iwu deailis by inlu fever; on thuSOth ult fnur deaths, I 
and mi ill" 1st lust. tlm di'allia by tl.nl disi as". 

Health Mobile Tlm Mobile I!, m,r,,| th" Sd 
imlanl says: “W" ivnilinii" In lia ye rases uf tlm Yellow 
Kcvi r.lint thus far tin t am emiliind, in tin- main, tn 
|«T:-mhis wlin have riri'iiilv arrivnl nnnniu ns. Th"y 
arennl tif a very inaliijnani l\|ic. Tlm wnalln r. Imiv 
i'V".. is vi ry iiii|ir<i|iiti.,uH — Hear -dry _a nnrlli wind_ 
'nil iiit>Uis, and a Iml sun ai mid day "amiiil i>iv<- 
uir Irit'iids "n(*niir:"i"ni"iit ul'tli" carlv disiimranne"nf 

Mm* ills, a *e, iiiitil there is a luvorahle elianm m tin* 
weather,” i 

.1 dm Thatcher Otis died at Colchester (Conn.)on the 
1 Mi ultimo, aged 81. Ile watta patriot of the ltevolu ! 
Hun. I to joined the American army at Cambridge; was j ;it ( uncord; heljM’d in take |»osses-iion of Dorchester ! 
f 'itflilv; was nimng the many who nocked to the stall- ; 

i'(.rd ot ‘he rotnmandcr id tin Northern armies, Gen. 
li lies. Jle v*M3 in one or two engagcuu uts—at the bitl* 
lie ol Slillwatr, .V*d at the sum mb r of I.’vrgovno. 

The New Y r'v t o^'nereial Advntiser mvh: **Thc j 
'secretary •»! State is yet ai Marshfield, having a heavy 
•orr* .poudenee jircHsiuo; upon ltlTo, and therefore unable j 
iu indulge mucli in his favorite Kp n't; ot fishing and 
diooting. lie will he in New York on or about the 00th i 
if this month, on his way to the seat of Government—■! 
prnhahlv to finish up the odds an I en Is of business in his ! 
Department. Jle yet keeps hi.^ own e ui:ihc*I ns to Iiih 
I'uHtre purposes, and all .w.s not his left hand to know! 
whether his right will he again engaged in the curies 
pondenee of another negotiation. *’ 1 

-1 "hn C | ,egrn-:d, V. <j Sccrc#ary ufSlale of Maryland,1 ha almost ntirely recovered fr» in the wounds he re j renily received at the hands of Lockcrmun. 
\\ e learn from the Norfolk papers that Mr. Higgins* j who has been for some time hiring in the earth at that 

place in search ol good water, has struck upon a spring ! 
m a stratum of coarse sand, at the distance of 108 feet 
below the surface of the earth. The Herald Bays the | 
quality of the w ater is prove.l by all the tests to he cn ! 
tirely pure ami w holes unr, aiu] the stream iuexhausli 
hie. 

I Itr f.oninrillc Iij'iint \N ,* learn that a judicial m 

v.'stigatimi ol this all nr look place on the 1st ins!., 
last, and that Mr Pope was hailed in the sum $10,000. 

Kni'l't ,/iiTul.—General Santa Anna. President of 
Mexico, is a tax payer in W\v Orleans. The Crescent 
City say* he owns some fine property »n that city, pur 
chased .some years ago. 

Schotmn• ('uptuml ar. l (’rrw Miythrcd.—Ily an *r 
rival at Philadelphia, iiilormation has been received tiiat 

1 1 Iu* sehr. Mary ( arver.ol Plymouth, from Huston, wav 
taken by the natives of I .Mile Po rihha, Africa, and all 
!,:‘n‘!* most inhumanly inunh red. It has been surmised 
that some provocation led to it, hut after strict enquiry it 
was ! .mid there wav none giv« u; they .lid it for plunder. I his information comes troiu those who wire eye wit 
nesses to the horrible scene. 

hn rintn i lour,—During the recent discussion in 
Mu* London papers respecting the relative prices ot 
II »ur and bread, the complaint being, that the miller 
and baker keep op the price of Hour and bread, wheat 
ocmg now much lower in price than fur many years 
past, a curious tact has transpired. It appears that Le- 
mnna, biscuit maker,Thread needle street—who made 

• an immense fortune by his business— found by ex peri 
cnee, that either in biscuit or bread, American fiour w ill 
absorb from a l.’lth toa 7th more of its weight in wa 
l'*r* l!wm any other Hour. Mrs. Hmidell iu her Domes 
nr Cookery (which made more money for John Mur 
ta\ ot Albemarle street, than Pvrou's most successful 

] works) states, also, that a stone (1411*.) of American 
ll-mr. will make ‘d I i lbs of bread, while the best kind of 
l .nglisb dour w ill, from a likecpiantity, produce only 18 * 
|K»umlsol bread. Phis is a curious fact, and as it is now 
taking the rounds ot the public journals, must one 
rate favorably Dr American flour. 

(t>vn Stalk Sugar.—The manufacture of sugar from 
tin1 ( urn Stalk, ol w hich we have had occasion to speak several titm-sol late, in, it would seem, the subject of at ten- 
ti'Mi in I'rauce, as wi ll as in this country. At the sit- 
tmg ol the Paris Academy of Sciences on the l ith ult. 
a re port was rend trom a conmiitce on a very impor- lant memoir ol M Pallas, concerning the identity oft hr 
sugar extracted^tmrn tho stalk of Indian corn with that 
ol the cane. I he report <>t the savansconfirms the mem- 
oir; dwells on the quantity and quality obtained from 
the stals; and assigns to the culture of Indian corn, for 
tin' purpose, various advantages over the ooet root. 

'Perjury.—At the re'cut session of the circuit court 
itt’.i g m Delawareco,,N, \ \ ictory Adttntwas ten 

t» tu ed to ten years imprisonment in tho Slate prison, tor the crime of perjury. 
.7 HihJwj) Hubhed.—Pishnp AUxandir V. GriswuldJ 

• ! Poston, had his jmcket picked recf*ntly going trom 
that plan* to New Vork.ol bank hill* amounting to $105. On reaching the steamboat llhode Island, it was aserr- ! 
ta.mil that other robberies had taken place, and while 
the boat was on her passage down the sound, three 
suspicious look ng men were picked out by tho clerk of 
tin-boat, mid searched in tho captain’s office, and in a 
pan ot gloves, nicely stowed awav, $111 in bank notes 
were found, and $105 of it identified by Pislmp Gris- 
wohi as the money taken from his wallet. The men , 
w ere committed. 

L:lworth, the prttolrkm.—We learn from the Poston 
Post, that Klfworth, the pedestrian, on Wednesday 
morning triumphantly completed the arduous task of walk 1 

mg a thousand mih s in a thousand hours; to show that 
h. was m-»?herBttfl'n..r wind-broken, he amtinurd uu|- i 

mite Hit, 5, p. >1. I! walk* .1 ths 
v t ,41‘lv in m\ :i m.nut'S a:.J riitccu second being 

nim fern ire. ruin li tii«»e than it I.Tfltakn hitiiTowalk 
the mile* previous, At the done of to* labor* lie was 

choc red to the echo by * hirst of spectator*. 
IfrmiL'ht on tlf hkrtn.iffi.—A letter from Fort Smith, 

on the Arkn iw»h. dated |Ik> I2tH ultimo, *t*te* that 
the country sOout there is suffering under agrcai drought, 
which threatens even to kill the cattle. Water i* ex- 

cessive scarce; on Home routes not to l>c fomnl in 15 or 20 
mils*! 'I’he Arkansas river is so low that it cannot be 

navigated by the Hina I lest keels. The three companies 
of the 1th Infantry at Fort* Gibson and Smith, destined 
for Jefferson Barracks, w ere to leave almut the 25th ul- 
timo, and would march to Boonrille or Jefferson city, and 
then descend the Missouri in steamboat*. 

The Indian Vaijmeat.— \Vc b arn from the Burling 
inn (Iowa) Gazette of the 2-1 th September, that the an- 

nml payment of the aimnity to the Sac and Fox In 
diansuas made at the agency on Friday and Saturday of 
the week previous. The amount of the annuities paid 
wa« Jll.OOO, and the total uuuihrr of the Sac and Fox 
nation was Iwciim* three fitm<lr*w|. An attempt was1 
made to iuijK,s * upon the Sac* and the Missis j 
sippt by the Sait* ol the Missouri, who contrived to get 
two bund red of their number enumerated ill the census of 
ll»u firmer nation, but the cheat was detected and the 
census taken over again. This fraud, it is said by the j 
Gazette, was contrived by old Keokuck. Besides the j 
Indian; at the agency, there were fifteen hundred whites, j 
drawn there from motives ol curiosity, traffic, and for the 
[ urpuar of Heetirittg debts. 

tMeUinrholij •'beileat.—A most melancholy accident 
occurred on Thursday last, near Broken Sword post-of- j 
lice, Crawford comity, Ohio. Mr. Augustus Maehold, 
late a n sided ot (’olur.tbns. descend# d into a well w hich 
he bad beuti digging; bcliire he liatl reached the liottom, 
he Ml seineiess I ruin the effects of w hat are called the 
dami>f. II s wile immediately ran to*a neighbor’**, alioii 
fifty rods distance, atul procured the assistance of Mr. C. 
Jacob, w ho immediately went into tho well, when lie be- 
came affected in tie* same matincr. Mr. Charles Scliel i 
ler then went to their Assistance, and met the fate of tleg| 
others. Tfie well was rle n cleared of the noxious gas 
by means of fire, and the bodies taken out. Vigorous ef 
forts were made to resuscitate them, hut they were all 
dead except tho younger Schcller, who had reeovi red. 

Fatal I hud. —A dud was fought in New Orleans on ] 
Situtd.ty the 1st, inst. between Midshipman Culp of 1 

tie* ’I exati Navy, anil a Mr. \\ bite, in which the former 
received a wound f w liicli he diinl the follow in*r Mon 
day. 
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i BYIBI\S;» ATTIMmOA! 
i 

#• c m o r a I 
O If II O I. Ik STAND. 

HAVING Hold out the principal |Kirt of our () I, D 
S T (I C K at the store of Burton & Bodes, we 

have the pleasure of informing our friends and the public 
oem illv, that we have removed to that house () tJ H 
/; v T t u /; .s t oca- m f n k s //, 
.V li II anil iifi^llt.lHLIi fVOO/J.S, and shall 
in future continue our business \t the ot.i> stvnp, un 
der tin* ity It* and firm of BOOKS & Bl'RTON. 

I laving been very liberally patronized by a generous 
public for nearly live years, under tin* old and new 
firms, we llatter ourselves, now, that wo have united 
our stocks, and arc better prepared and the more dispo 
sed to merit its continuanee, that we shall tut tail 10 ro 

aliw* our mo*t sanguine expectation*. 
Our stock at this time is very large, and is comprised in 

jmrtofthc following vi ry desirable articles, to which, 
with many others not enumerated, we earnestly invite 
tin* attention of all who arc in want of good Goods, at 
low prices; 
Plain atn i v igured Silks and Satins, some very and rich 

unusually low* f 
Black Italian Silks, a great variety 
Blue black do, handsome and cheap 
Black, blue black and colored ( baileys 
M nirdins a grrat variety and very cheap 
IBack :m.I colored Gro l)e Nap Merino, very fine 
Black, blue black, and colored Bombazines 
Syrian Muslins, a fine and handsome article for Ladies 

dresses 
I amtoil Lawns and Muslin*, from Is to 3s 
I'ulicocs at 9d worth Is 
lo Is Is (id 
lo Kng. 1 h Ck! 2s dd 
Printed Cambric*, yard wide, at Isfnl 
Parlton Muslin, white and colored, a new article 
Cambrics and Muslins; a splendid assortment 
Ihmnct Silks and Lawns, vt ry low 
Bonnet lJiblKuis, a large supply, cheap 
A1 paera Lustre, a beautiful article for Indies’dresses 
Cambricarid Muslin Kdgings and Inserting* 
Thread and Bohhinet Laces, a large supply 
Silk, Cotton and Worsted I losiery. a splendid assortment 
(■loves, of all kinds, prices and descriptions 
Scarfs, Fancy Handkerchiefs, Shawls and .Mantillas, n 

rich variety 
Cloths, Cussiincros, and Ye-xting* 
(•corgia Nankeens, brown Linens and Drillings 
Summer Cloths and Thibet Cloths, very line 
Coiton Fringes, a large stock, very cheap 
Silk and Cotton t 'mbrellas and Parasol* 
(iamhroons. Italian Cloths, (‘ottonCaasimerse, Kcntuek) 

•leancs, ami various other Oood* suitable lor gen 
tlemcn’s clothing 

Cotton O/.nahurg, Burlaps and Tow Linen 
Bleached and brown Cottons from 1 i cents to the finest 

(juality 
Sugar, C offer, S ilt and Bale Cotton; very low, besides 

great variety of other i» it v good* and o it o 

e i; a i i. g .of which we invite a special examination. 
llODKS & BURTON. 

To Country .Merchants and 
others. 

g l'F. W'11,1. jivr tin-hiffli^t iinrkct prien in Irulv 
It liir Feallirrs, Tow aim Flnx 1.1111*11, Wtml, Ba 

cm. .Vc. KOOKS &. BURTON. 
June 2 ts if 

.1 ciiix* for Sir rn fill it or Kin«’*-Kvll. 
I'irifinia Siimpton, nr JI ,000 Premium I'cttrlable. 

* 1111', unili-rs.gnod takes pleasure in adding his tesli 
I many to the grc.;l mine nf the Virginia Samnson 

nr $! ,000 Vrcmiuni Vegetable, fur the ewe nf Scrofula or 

King’s Evil, In- having given it a fair trial in a servant 
nf Ins alter the disease had existed two nr three years, 
an I the pwrami had become almost a PKill’KC I Nkcl- 

ion, with several I'leers about the neck, nose and arms, 
and with the skill dead and rough. One of the ryes 
was eonsidored as quite lost, and the other much diaeas 
ed. Medical aid w as asked in the ease, whose opinion 
was that the ease was beyond remedy! ’l'wo or thrre 

papers ol the medicine were used in this ease, and I now 

consider it as I’EUl-’ECTLV Cl. RED, no appearance 
of the dis -ase having occurred in 1'^or IH months [w«t, 
and the servant being in perfect health ns far as I can ob- 
serve. JOHN ROSSER. 

Capt. John Rosser, the acting Sheriff of this county, 
(Campbell.) is perfectly well known, in this eonnmiiiity, 
as a highly respectable, intelligent and practical man in 

all his matters. 
Result's the testimony of Cant. Rosser, asalmve, the 

agent has in his possession other certificates, given by 
persons w Ini have used this medicine w ith the happiest 
rlleeta, and can give other references of its good effects, if 
desired. 

j- The above medicine is for sale at 
MOWED DAVIES’. 

Oct. 10 tail". 

FIDIILE MIIOOE. 

\ I 1!S. 15KN A(• 11 will resume the duties of her 
i* l school mi Mondn y, the 17th of the present mouth. 

The health of her family heinjj sotljeionlly restored, she 

lie)** tube able to liealow all necessary attention to pu- 
pils committed to her care. 

(let. 10 tl70if 

1 O K S .f JL J3 
inUKEI.Y Y O » N C 1Y E » 

I v" (• It O t S Appi.yto 
M. TALBOT Auet. 

Oct. 13 tsif 

snts.iiis. 

lO fl/Ml REGALIA fs PRINCIPE SE 
(iAltS. H<*ceivtwl ami lor suit* by 

GKO. \v. yam;ky. 
Oot. 13 is i|' 

i'o» rail (liootlti. 

I AM now receiving a full and well selected slock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which will lie 

»..ld very e'teoo. A call is asked, trout all those bavine. 
Dry tools, II Its and Shoes to buy. as I ntn determined 
to please all w h may favor me w ith a call. 

JOHN « MEF, M. 
'll $wf 

cur Egncfttwtft CirndUAU. 
.MO.VH.IV. OCTOBER 17. 1842. 

SfTATK EI.KCTIONS. 
MAPI LAND.— ,\s we stated incur last paper, the 

Imcu 1' isms will have a decided majority of li on joint 
ballot in tlio next Legislature of thin State—whereby 
the A\ logs will lose a Senator in Congress—-that is, un- 

less the \\ log majority in the Senate should imitate 
the example of the Loon Koc > majority in the Senate of 
Tennessee, and refuse to go into att election. This 
course, wo see, is already recommended hy a \\ big pa 
per in lialtimore. Hut we hope it will rereive nn coun- 

tenance from tint Whig party. They are bound to 
make the election, hy the express requirement of the 
constitution,and hy their own solemn oidigalion, under 
oath, to obey that requisition. And u<§vinlalion of lliat 
imperative duly by their opponents in another State will 
justify them in following the iniquitous precedent. “JW 
just, and ft.nr not.”—It is true, the Whigs have l .iit ll* 
ascendancy in Maryland, not hy their weakness, hut by 
their divisions—but this is their own fault, and they 
ought to pay- the bitter penalty of their folly. If, having 
the strength, they elnsiee to dcprivethetnselvrsofitsad- 
vaiitages, tiny have no right afterwards, hy a factious 
course, to endeavor to snatch from their opjioncnts the 
^liuieli Is of iheir supt rior wisdom mid l.ettcr discipline._ 

1 hat the \\ hips have lost Maryland hy their own sui- 
cidal course, is manifest hy the following paragraphs 
from the lialtimore Patriot: 

“Those who arc familiar w ith the political character, of the several counties in ibis Stale, will he immediate- 
ly strunk with the liirt. that the election has been lost 
to the \\ logs, hy divisions in their own ranks, whilst 
in IK. county was the strength of the Lueu Focus di 
vided hy dissensions. The Whigs had six candid iU s 
in Montgomery, where only four could he elected, and, of consequence, two I,net. Focus slipped in. Ill 
Somerset, there were seven Whig eamlidalis running, and there again the Loro Focus were enabled to elect 
two more delegates. Anil in Worcester, there were, 
at one time, as many as twenty Whig candidates in 
the lield, and though most ot these retired as the dav of 
eleetii.il approached, yet a sntliricnt number, beyond 
wl.at the enmity was inn I led to, remained as candidates, 
and the Whigs list another candidal- there:—making it! 
I he.so three mimticB—Montgomery, Somerset and Wor 
coster—five delegates, lost l.y a want of union and bar 
ninny among the \\ liigs. Had there been no division 
in that parly, we should have elected these five dele 
gales, and instead ol a Loco Fisa, majority of six on joint 
ballot, there would would have been a \V big majority 
of four, and with the third delegate from St. Mary’s, it 
majority of five. 

••This election, though it has list ns tho I'nited 
States Senator, has secured tons the Senate of the Slate, 
and at the same time has confirmed the Whig oharaetrr 
ol Maryland. \\ hat the l.oeo Focus pain, they "ain 
not hy their superior nnmlicrs, hut hy our divisions 

“C litr triends abroad then, need lie under no apprehen tion for the vote ot Maryland in tin. Presidential contest 
ol IS44. lu that contest we shall have no divisions— 
no persona I content ions.” 

GKORGIA.—The Aligns a Chronicle of the 8th 
inst. brings us returns from ”0 counties, w ht,,li, it says, 
show about thesamo result as that lor Governor in 1811 
"Our returns for members of the I legislature (it adits.) 
are rather mure favorable f r tho Whigs than our for- 
mtr report, but we have very little hope that the Whigs 
have circled a inaji rily in the Legislature.” This re 

suit does not disappoint us. We shall not despair, 
however, of seeing Georgia “right side tip” in 1811. 
We were beaten them in l,s;)8; but in 184(1, there was a 

Whig majority of 9CKK1! —In the thirty counties heard 
from, the Whigs have lost 20 members of the Legisla- 
ture, and gained I." —Nett loss, 

( ONNRI I'lC 1 I'.—The annor.l town fhx'tioiis in 
this State show a large aereessiun to tho Whig ranks 
"We have heard enough, (says the Now Haven Palla- 
dium.) to satisfy ns that Conueelietit is redeemed from 
the thraldom of Loco FuCoism, and will next Sprino 
elect tlie Whig ticket by an overw ludming majority." 

C1?" W e have rarely seen a more strained eiftrt to 

magnify a mole-bill into a mountain, limn that exhibited 
by a clever, but certainly tut iwngiiiiilire “.Muller O’ 
Fuel” correspondent of the last Republican. We bad 
referred, some days age, to tbe circumstance, tbrt, in 
tint olden lime, the three great interests of the country, 
manufacturing, agricultural is commercial, were toasted 
iii connection at our national anniversaries, as frienil.s, 
and not as rivals—as elements in l::tnnouiouHcoml)inntion, 

; and n»»t as opposing forces, each seeking to destroy the 
I other. And in doing so, we inadvertently, and without 
being aware of tlm fact until our attention was nr 

j rested by tbe solemn comments of tl.c writer in question, 
placed "manufactures,” instead of “agriculture" first in 
tbe category—and from this circumstance our acute erit 
ie argues, that we "therein show that the protection of 
matmfaetures is (our) paramount object.” We shall 
hereafter have to weigh our words and scan our seiUuti 
ecs w itb rather mere particularity than is cither ennimen 
or always convenient to an editor, w ho, in tho Imrrv f 
bis various employments, has not time always to guard, 
in the precision of bin style, agamst tbe misconceptions 
of his over-watchful opponents. We assure tbe Repub 
I Iran’s carres pendent that lie wholly iniseonccivcs our 

sentiments. .Agriculture we regard as tlm basis of the 
nation a wealth—and asbv tar tbe most important, sepa- 
rately considered, of our industrial pursuits—Next in 

; importance is Commerce—and though wo were unfort u 
nate in our collocation of words, Manufactures is the 
least so. lint Agriculture without Commerce is a bead 
without feet—it cannot move a peg; and without Maim 
facturcs, it is a body without arms—it may move, but it 
can it .t reap the benefits which flow from the sound- 
ness ami vigorous exercise of all the faculties. This 
similitu de, our commentator may call “stuff” as much 
ax lie pleases—but if it is, it is stuff of the right sort— 
not such as dreams aro are made of, like tbe theo- 
ries of the Free Trade school, but such as finds its 
way at once to tbe judgments of plain men. anti re- 
ceives the sare-tion of coimnun sense (moplc. To the 
arguments vfMatter C> 'Fact, we donut now dcsem to 
reply. 

TENNESSEE.—The Legislature of Ton iirssre 
ract. in extra session, at Nashville, on the oil inst. hi 

conformity to the Proclamation of (iov. Jones. Wo 
have the proceedings dow n the close of the third day, 
at w hich time no iui|>ortant business bad been acted tip 
on. In the Senate, Mr. Turney, the President of that 
body, took the chair. In the House, the resignation of 
his seat in that body having been communicated hy Mr. 
Douglas of Fayette, the late Speaker, the House pro- ceeded to the choice of his successor, when Mr. lluch 

| a nan, of Lawrence, was elected —the vote being Ibr Mr. 
I Hnchanan (Whig) J7, for Mr. Polk (Loco) 33’ 

The Message of (iov. Jones is a brief and able paper- lie calls the attention of the Legislature— 1st, to the 
division ot the State into Congressional, Senatorial and 
Representative districts, 2dly, to the election of Sena- 
tors to Congress, that State being now w bully unrepre- 
sented. in consequence of the Loco Fuco majority of one 
in the Senate having refused, at the late session, to go into joint ballot fur the purpose; 3dly, to the pecuniary difficulties which pervade the State, and which, in his 
opinion, call for the adoption of sonro system of relief; 
JUily, the amendment of tiro charter of the Hank of 
Tennessee, and the appointim nt of commissioners to in 
vestigate its affairs; and athly, to several subjects or in- 
ternal improvement. and particularly to the interest of' TetmcssM n the Charleston, gincinmiti ami Louis 
v tile Rail Road. 

[ A NKW \> lilt. Pi,|\CI1 I.K 
Mr. \\ cbutcr, in lus recent xpo.'cti at Doato;i, tio1< r»e 

j caaion to assume aoreral very singular grounds, for t|,„ 
pttrpweof vindicating the propriety of his recent course, 
and of showing the correctness of his ow n position as a 

Whig, sustaining an Anti-Whig administration. We. 
have already noticed some of his assumptions; hut wB 
have omitted to refer to that one of them, which is per- 
haps the most remarakldc of all—to wit, that one of thn 
principal objccti of the atruggle hy which the Whigs effected the overthrow of the Van Boren administration, 
and the election of “Tippecanoe, anil Tijler Ion,” 
the adjustment ot the dilfcrcnccs betwern Great Britain 
and thn United States! Wc were absdotoly startled 
when or foil ml, in Mr. WiLslcr’s catalogue ofduties.to 
which the \\ higs were specifically pledged, that this 
quostion is placed in the very front rank, by being dwelt 
upon with peculiar emphasis, (and, doubtless in conse- 
fjucnrc of the favorable manner in which the treaty has 
been generally received hy the community,) with mark- 
ed self complacency. The hero of his own Epic, 
lie narrates his exploits in a lofty Homeric key; and as 
il with the special purjiose of monopolizing the honors of 
the triumph over the strong common tense and powerful 
lofric of I.oril Ashburton, expressly intimates that Me 
ttVeside/if is entitled to no share of the victory, having 
•^Jjwn the “entire responsibility” of the results of tho 
negotiation upm the Atlantean shoulders of his “Great 
Secretary.” He pourtrays the outlines of his di 
plomatic achicvincnt, in luminiutanl self flattering 
strains, as if to boast that “Peace hath ils laurels ns well 
as War”—with which he stood crowned, hy his own 
hand, amidst that “sea of upturned laces” tint greeted 
the conquering hero on his return from thn theatre of bis 
glory—the triumphant asserter of one of the IVhitf prin- 
ciples n( \?\0l Itisnopartof our intention to deny to 
Mr. Webster any portion of the credit he may deserve 
for the skill and ability with which he conduelcd the nr- 

I goliath mi with the British minister, or for its pacific ter- 
; initiation,—though, as wo have heretofore had occasion 

to say, in re for ring m t),e terms of the treaty, wo do not 

by any means look upon it as a very brilliant fetther inlii» 
cap. But even if Mr. W. bail sneets ded iu adjusting, 
up mi term prrfeetly satisfactory to tie- wli do American 
people,the controversies between the t wogovernincnts.we 
should still deny lliat the question ii»e!l had the remotest 

[ connectien with the great struggle of 1840, or the sligh- 
test influence upon its result. It may, indeed, have 
been complained, that Mr. \ an Ituri n was somewhat 
tardy in bringing the negotiation to a rinse; but in all the 
disciiss'ous ot 1840, in the newspapers, in Congress, and 
upon the hustings, the subject of our foreign relations, if 
ever adverted to at all, was only incidentally and very 
slightly mentioned. Wc go linker and say, that, al- 
though Air. Webster,by his ctjuhitvw of temper and su- 

avity el manner, as well as his unquestioned ability, 
may have been the most suitable man in ilm l 
niun to is .la! net that negotiation, jet it cannot 
be doubled that its result is at liet attril titaUa 
less to liia personal influence and to his intellectual pre- 
eminence titan to the spirit in which the British guv- 
eminent instructed its minister to act.—l.onl Ash. 
burton earne to preserve peace, and not to quib- 
ble about unimportant matters, or to quarrel iiimn mere 

points of lorin and etiquette; and it is Lcrausc became in 
that spirit, and because he was met in a like spirit,—both 
countries being sensible of the importance of preventin'' 
,i rupture, the eonseipienees of which must have been 
most injurious to both, and the t» rinitiaticn of whieh 
nondnd was sagacious enough to foresee ,—iIsai the ne' 

gulialiou w as so speedily settled, on t* run mutually an 

isfaetorv to the respective parties. And it would, no 

doubt tint, have been so settled, bail Me Van iiuren con- 

tinu'd m power, nr bad (irn. Harrison called some oth- 
er loan than Mr. Welistc r to the Departin' nt ol State, < r 

bad Mr. W. seen sufficient reason, in the events of the 
!*'.\tra Session, with the other members of the Cabinet, 
to have separated hiinsi If from Mr. Ty lor. So far is it, 
indeed, from being true, that the adjustment of our quar- 
rel with (treat liritain was une of the main objects of tho 

, Whig struggle in 1810, it is manifest that on that sub 

| ieot, there w as no difference bnuveon the tw o parties.— 
: bail’ll of lliptn was squally sensitive to the grievances of 
j which our government complained—each was equally 
determined to demand a redress of tli i-sp grievances-- 
and each was equally anxious to effort that redress bv 
peaceable measures. The Whig and I,nco-Koeo parties 
were never, therefore, arntyed against each other on this 
subject, al all—and it is absurd in Mr. W<lister, as will 

I as insulting to the Van Hitrrn parly, to assume that tho 

pacific adjustment of ttr differences with Kngland, on 

lionurahle terms, is one of the If 7iig measures, coimimma 

i led by Ibis 1/Vii/f ndmiiiihtratioi), of which Daniel Well 
-ter is llie sole ff /i/g member! It was, however, per- 

haps, natural that 'I r. W ehster should etidi aver to nnl>« 
as miieh capital as possible out of this negotiation, a-it 
is the unly plank to which he can grasp, fir the re- 

demption of his integrity as a politician, lint even that 
i frail support must fail him. The declaration tint the 

settlement of this question was one of the main object* of 
the Whig struggle in 1840, is met by both parties with 
taunt and jeers, to w hich the Secretary of Slate, unless 

J his feelings be as callous as the hide of the rhinoem#, 
| cannot he insensible. 

j The truib is, (and it lias never heretofore, we hclirve 
I been doubted,) that Air. Van Duron's administration 

was overthrow n, because of tho disastrous effects of in 
dnmestu' jinlify UJXJII fill the great interests of the wiiin. 

; try—agricultural, commerrinl and manufacturing; and it 
I was w ith a view to effect a change in that policy, that 

the great Revolution of 1840 was achieved. That wn 

the main—we might almost say the exclusive—object ef 
the great body of the Whigs. In their efforts to iccom 

pl-sli ibis object, however, they have been foiled, by the 
death oi Hen. Harrison, and the treachery of Mr. Tyler* 
And w e conceive that it is only necessary to state that 
had the former lived. Air. Webster would have been In* 
ardent supporter in the adoption of all those tneasnrr* 
l hat have been defeated by Mr. Tyler, to whom nevrr 

tholes* he still clings, and even censures those W liig* 
who w ill not so far compromise their principles as is 

sustain the man who has basely trampled thru* under 
foot, to satisfy the world that "Modern |)eginrraev 

1 

lias reached and corrupted the most powerful wind of d-* 

age. 

1 Prompt aiul Merited Rebuke.—It will bo rocullcd* 
(,‘l that Mr. Webster took occasion to denounce tlic w®,n | 
bersot the late Whig Convention in Massachusetts, fr 

having, as lie chose to assert, transcendod their p*wcrs. 
in nominating candidates fur the Presidency and Vi<* 

Presidency. Tlie Secretary seemed to forget that t'|fl 

members of that body knew, at least as well o*» be, the 

extent of the authority with which they hail been clothe 
by tlieir constituents; or lie might at least have int**rr" j 
that when a body of 1500 delegates unanimously 3,11 

enthusiastically nominated Mr/ Clay a* Preside'■ 
though they might not have baen specifically instruct' I 

to act in the premises, it was a very fair indication ofl,i 
wishes of the people, But the people themselves !,aT* 
now taken the matter in bund, and they will *oono°n 
vince Mr. Wehgler, that, influential as he ha9 hereto 
been with the Whigs of M issachusetts, they w/1" 
surrender their principles at his bidding,nor smother th 

preferences in order togratify his personal ros mUiien’-' 
resentments the stronger, because they flow fro u 

of injury inflicted upon, rather than received from*1 1‘ 

distinguished object! Since Mr. Wobalrr’s speech | 
been published, Whig meetings have been held 1° 

| J' 

borough, Dedham, Amherst and Woodville. at caQ'1 

of which resolutions were adopted unanimously* I 
ing of tho course by the late Whig Convention, 
(to <pi'tc the language of one of the res»Iuti‘'n l j 
"«'i" *i "y the nomination by them of il .nryt I-. •' * 


